University of Wisconsin Event Details

**Date:** Tuesday, October 9, 2018

**Webpage:** https://wsb.wisc.edu/programs-degrees/doctoral-phd

Check-In/Registration: 5:30-6:00pm  
Panel: 6:00-7:00pm  
Recruitment Fair: 7:00-8:00pm

**Location:**  
Wisconsin School of Business  
Grainger Hall (room assignments to be confirmed closer to the event)  
975 University Avenue (corner of University and Park Streets)  
Madison, WI  53706

UW Campus Map:  https://map.wisc.edu/

**Parking:** Available in Lot 7 underneath Grainger Hall. Enter on Brooks Street from either University Avenue or Johnson Street. A fee is charged to use this lot. Cost--$2/hour.

**Web page** with details about the event: (will be coming soon)

**Student registration link:** https://uwmadison.co1.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_eRivfEPISFRgW6F&Q_JFE=0

**Hotel Recommendation:**

Doubletree by Hilton Madison, 525 West Johnson Street (608) 251-5511 (0.5 miles from Grainger Hall)  
A block of rooms has been set aside at the rate of $169 USD/night; must book by September 13 to receive this rate. Rate includes Complimentary Parking; Complimentary Airport and Local Shuttle (pickup at Airport Door #5 shelter at roadway median): Complimentary WiFi. Restaurant on site.


Group Name: DocNet  
Group Code: DOC

**Transportation**

Airport:  Dane County Regional Airport (MSN) located 6 miles from the UW Campus  
Complimentary Hotel Shuttle: You may use the courtesy phone located at the hotel board between Bag Claims 1 and 2, or call the hotel directly. Pickup is at Airport Door #5 shelter at roadway median.

Cabs from the Airport to the UW Campus hotels can run about $25.
**Shipping Materials:** Plan to have packages arrive between October 3 and 5. Send to:

Patrick Stevens  
Wisconsin School of Business  
975 University Avenue, Suite 3115  
Madison, WI  53716

**Fun Things to See and Do on or near the UW Campus:**

*Chazen Museum of Art, 800 University Avenue*  
*Memorial Union and Lake Mendota, 800 Langdon Street*  
*State Street*, unique shops, restaurants and bars  
*State Capitol* located at the top of State Street

**Dinner Plans**—After the Recruitment Fair, you are invited to a Wisconsin Tailgate in Granger Hall.

**October weather in southern Wisconsin**—Average high will be 62 and average low 41. Like Minnesota, Fall weather in Madison can be beautiful and warm, rainy and cold or somewhere in between. Check your weather app a couple days before the event before you pack.

**If you have questions, please contact:**

Patrick Stevens  
[patrick.stevens@wisc.edu](mailto:patrick.stevens@wisc.edu)  
(608) 262-3749

Belle Heberling  
[belle.heberling@wisc.edu](mailto:belle.heberling@wisc.edu)  
(608) 265-5105